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(6 The I N T R O D U C T I O N.

> Derivation of: the Name Gauftnn* which he alters into Gofem<e or GcvennA,

and saya that signifies a Cluiter of Hills, or else (which to me seem* rather

more probable) from the oldBritifh Words KaffoxKaoti signifying a Cavern

or Cave, which answers the Signification ofthe Name which theSaxons after

wards gave to this Town. TheDoctor will besides have it, that theCaves and

Rock Hcles, &c. which have been, and are in part still observed about Not

tingham, are Remains of the Roman Grandeur, to which I cannot agree for

several Reasons. First, nothing appears in say of them now to be seen that

bespeaks the Roman Taste, and those subteraneous Structures which upon

digging for Foundations have been discovered within the Memory of Man,

and bavefhewn the most curious Workmanship of any, will by and by ap

pear to be ofa much later Date. Stiondiy, if we allow with Dr. Gale, that

Caufennœ is the Place where Nottingham now stands, this Name is derived

from the British, whence the Romans usually borrowed their Names of

Places which they met within their Way, hence it follows that these caver

nous Dwelling Places were in being before their Time, else they would

have called them by a Name of their own. The Romans were the first that

took Notice ol the Bath in Somersetshire, whence Antoninus calls it Aqux

foils which Name has no Affinity with any British Word, so the Pharos at

Dover, a true Monument ol the Roman Magnificence, derives its Name

from the Island ot Pharo, where Queen Cleopatra had formerly caused such

an high Tower to be erected, furnished with Lights for the Service of Ma

riners. Of this kind many more Instances might be brought, which to a-

void too great Prolixity I omit. Thus what the Reverend Antiquary has

advanced in some Measure proves, that, at or very near the Place where

Nottingham is built, there was a Roman Station, but it does not make out

that there was either a British or Roman Town, built on the top of John

Rouse's dolorous Hill. For my part if I consider that the Fosse way is on

the South of the River Trent, and that the Romans always made their VaU

Mm on the South-side and where the Ground was rising, I can hardly for

bear thinking that there was a Station in that Neighbourhood, yt here now

West-Bridgeford stands, falmost directly over-against Nottingham,') a little

Town not built till many Ages after, and that from the remarkableness of

the many Caves in the opposite Rock they might give the Station the Name

oiCausenna or Causenna, and what seems to add to my Conjecture, is what

Dr. Stukeley informs us of, that one Mr. Cooper, a Man of 7a Years ot Age,

told him, that there was found at Wilsord a Pot of Roman Coins, a Town

which lies on the fame side ofthe River, and at a very little Distance from

Bridgeford, the High-Road only, parting the Parishes. A learned Gentle

man, Native of this Town, who has been so kind as to send me some Re

marks of his own, relating to a Roman Station hereabout, seems rather to

favour Mr. Baxter's Opinion, the which with my Answer to |them the curi

ous will find in the Appendix.—I have done with the Romans.

jfhe Saxons who were the next Possessors ofBritain^ affbid us a raoae

satis*
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THIS ancient bridge bears in all writings the name_ of Heatbbetb-hwlge, tho*',

differently spelt, for the etymology of which name I am indebted to JohrSPlumptre,'

Esq; a Gentleman happily furnished with all kinds of learning ; the following are

his own words : ,

"IN Dr. 72>0rorc«\s antiquities of Nottinghamshire, p. 492. he quotes an escheat-

" roll of the 30th of Edlvard I. in which the bridge now ca.\\edTrent-briidge,hmen-

" tioned by the name of Heatbbetlc-brigg. He also quotes in the fame page, a pa-

" per of serjeant Bonn's, where this name of the bridge is spelt Heatbbet (a) and in

" some ancient writings it is writ (more rightly as it should seem) Hcbetbe ; all

" which come to the same point, (for orthography in those elder times was very un-

" certain)and plainly shew the word tobe (axon, beatb in that language signifies high,

" and heath, bighth, zx\dltcth signifies a bath or washing place, so that in modern

" Englip it would sound Higbb'atb-bridge, a name it undoubtedly received from

" some near adjacent place then noted for the resort of persons to bathe and swim in.So far Mr. Tlumptre.

T TI I S derivation seems to me to be highly probable, and that the word high was

to denote such bathing place to have been above bridge, and on the higher part of the

Trent, where at this very day, there is a. box (as I may call it) made of wood, on the

south lank of this river, built over the water upon piles, also another below bridge

on the north bank, contrived fe- the conveniency of bathing unseen, whither in the

summer the ladies frequently take- a walk and bath themselves.

Dr. Tl.oroton takes notice of a chapel upon this bridge, for a proof of which he

quotes the above-mention ed escheat-roll of the 30th os Ed-ward I. viz. "That the

" jury found it not to the king's loss, if he granted licence to John le Paumer, and to

" jilice his wife, (who was sister and heir of Hugh de Staplesord, son of Robert dt

" StapUfcrd, of Netting/, am) to give 6 /. 135. $d. rent with the appurtenances.

" in Nottingham, to a certain chaplain, to celebrate divine offices for the fouls, &c.

" in the chapel of St. Mary on Hctbbetb-brigg :" where in the doctor's time there

was an arch, which went still by the name of chapel- arch, but at this time is not re-

membred by any body I have met with, insomuch that it cannqt certainly be known

whether the said chapel stood at the south or north end of the bridge, tho' one might

conjecture that it might have been placed near the road, and that this chapel might

possibly have given, (to a spot of ground which is the farthest boundary to the eastbe-

yoqi the Trent, of the county of the town of Nottingham) the name of Lady-bay.

JVHI TL OCK, in his memorials, mentions a fort on 7>otf-bridge in the time of

the civil-war, of which I cannot discover the least footsteps, neither on, nor close by

the bridge, 1 am therefore induced to think that this fort was raised at some distance

in the meadow?, where I meet with a high spot of ground between the bridge and

the castle, which even in the greatest floods remains uncovered, in which opinion I

am confirmed by the name it goes by, viz. Hooper" s-ftonce, this last word beingacor-

Y 3 ruption

(vr) in an Exemplification concerning the Leen bridge, that name is spelt Heysgh-

beythe-Brugge. See Appendix.
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Nomina Villarum infra Hcnorem PEVEREL 'm Comit. Nott.

Derbienf.

Nûttingkam.

ADbolton f-je et cum Cothinftock'

Aldcfworth alias Arfworth.

Annefley.

Afpley. Arnold.

Adinburgh.

Aflert de HeywooduiForeß. JíSherwood.

Albocton.

Aram alias Averham alias Arum.

Barton a Afannor.

Bridgford a Mannor.

Baffingfield.

Basford.

Brinfley.

Beefton.

Bramcote.

Bilborow.

Broxftow hundred.

Bulwell.

Barnefton alias Bareftoll.

Blidworth.

Brocton.

Bunney.

Bradmore.

Bingham.

Beavall.

Burton-Jace.

Barnby.

Bagthorp.'

Bleasby cum Mcmbris.

Clifton.

Conard alias Conorde.

Codlingftoake.

CoffaU'/ÄJ Cotefhall.;

Colfton-Baflet.

Colwick Weft.

Colwick Eaft.

alias Cropweîl -Butler,

Cleadon alias Cleidon.

Carleton juxta Nottingham.

Codgrave.

Caunton.

Chilwel.

Cromwell.

Curline.

Carleton North.

Carlton Chelmerton,

Eftwicke.

Eaftwood alias Efthwicke.

Eperftone alias Eperftowe.

Efîord.

Edoulton.

Ernesbya.

Eftwaite.

Eftnotherwicke.

Edingfield cunt Halam.

Forreft of Sherwood.

Flinton alias Flintham.

Farnsfield.

Fiskerdow.

Fledborough.

Gunfton alias Gunnalfton.

Greafley.

Gamfton alias Gonelfton.

Grefvile alias Grefwell.

Glapton.

Gedling.

Geftock.

Gotham.

Grefthorp cum Normanton.

Hucknall,

Hucknall Torkard.

Hemp/hall.

Hawlcefworth.

Hickling Mannor.
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[Churches and Chapels. \ 'Present Incumbents.

Kneefon,

Kingston upon Soar,;

Kynalton,

Langor & Barnston,

Normanton upon Soar,

Orston,

Owthorpe,

Plumtree,

Radcliff upon Soar,

Radcliff upon Trent,

Rempston,

Ruddington,

Scarrington Chaple in

the P. of Orston,

Screveton,

Stanford,

Stanton upon the Wolds,

Stanton-Chaple,

Sutton-Bonnington,St.Mic:

Sutton-BonningtonStAnne

Shelford,

Thorp,

Tvthby & Cropwell,

Thoroton Chaple to the P.

of Orston,

Thrumpton,

Tollaton,

West-Bridgeford,

West-Leek,

Whattpn,

Widmerpool,

Wilford,

Wisalt,

Willoughby,

Matrons.

|Rev. Mr. Henry Kneeton, '

EdwardMoise$,senior, C j

Richard Hardy; V

Bennet Sherard, R

John Ragdale, R

Thomas Wakefield, V

Richard Hardy, C

CharlesWillatts, R

Thomas Poynton, C

Gabriel Wain, V

Robert Marfden, BD R

Job Faulkner, V

i Thomas Wakefield, C

John Rose, R

Henry Woods, R

Charles Henchman, R

Staunton Degge, C

Henry Hafcard, R

Richard Wenman,

Gabriel Waine, C

John Cooper, R

Thomas Heblethwait, C

Thomas Wakefield, C

John Savage, C

Job Faulkner, R

John Stokes, R

Granville Wheler, Esq;

Thomas Evans, V

Edward Gregory, R

John Woods, R

Edward Moifes, V

Charles Hutchinson, V

Sir Charles Mollineux, bt.

Duke of Leeds,

The Archbishop of York,

Lord Viscount How,

John Richards, Esq;

Dean and Chap, of Line.

Thomas Hutchinson, Esq;

Lionell Copley, Esq;

Sir Nathaniel Curson, bt.

Duke of Kingston,

S idneyColl ege Cambridge

Duke of Devonshire,

The same as Orston,

Robert Thoroton, Esq;

Francis Lewis, Esq;

Sir William Parsons, bart.

Job Charlton, Esq;

The Dean and Chapter of

Bristol,

The Lord Chancellor,

Th»Earlof Chesterfield,

Sir Thomas Parkyns, bart.

William Chaworth, Esq;

D. and Chap, of Lincoln,

—— Emmerton, Esq;

John Neal, Esq;

Mundy Musters, Esq;

The Earl of Huntington,

Mrs. Shipman,

Duke of Kinerston,

Sir Robert Clifton, bart.

Sir Arthur Atchefon,

Thomas Hutchinson, Esq;

The


